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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

VOLUME 24, NUMBER 25

Summer Term Sets
Enrollment Record

·~

Miss Mary Tiffany, popular dance-dramatist, will appear in a special
concert in the College auditorium the evening of July 10 at 8 p.m. She
appeared on the stage here in the summer of 1948. Her concert will
be composed of a special group of interpretive dance numbers.

Enrollment at CWCE reached an
all -time high for summer session
when the official figure for registration climbed to 1,085 last week when
the registration period ended for the
first half of the session, Perry H.
Mitchell, registrar , announced this
week.
Final enrollment for the entire
session will probably go over 1,100
because more students are expected
to register for the second term which
begins July 17 , he said.
A heavier than expected enrollment in the division of education
made necessary the appointment for
t he summer of Aurlo Bonney,
former CWCE student who is now
prin.c ipal of Brighton elementary
sclrol, ~. He is acting instructor in education and is teaching
courses in elementar y education,
elementary school administration,
instruction to guidance, and he will
as~ist with the graduate program.
Present enrollment of 1,085 compares to previous post-war enrollments for summer sessions as
follows: 9ll in 1949; 834 in 1948;
622 in 1947;•527 in 1946; and 3ll

~~~~~~~~~~~---.,-~~~·~~~~~~~~~--+inl945.

~

MASTER'S APPLICATIONS DUE

Twenty Faculty
Members Added
Twenty visiting faculty members
a re on the CWC E campus this
summer to participate in the 1950
summer session. Forty-one of the
r egular college staff are on leave
for the summer .
Visiting faculty for the summer
are as follows:
In the division of education:
Rollo S. Goold, principal, Yakima
high school ; Elbert Honeycutt,
principal, Sherline public schools,
Seattle ; Aur lo Bonney, principal,
Brighton elementary school, Seattle;
James Lee Page, audio-visual
director, Mitchell junior high, Racine,
Wis.; and Dr. F rank T. Wilson,
Hunter College, New York
I n fine and industrial arts:
Constance E. Fowler, Albion College;
Harold V. Henry, frinci!fil, Minnehaha
e lementary school., Vancouver;
Clement Paulsen , head, industrial
arts department, Eellard high school,
Seattle; and Mrs. Rudy Elmer who
is. teac hing ceramics.
In health and physical education:
Marianne Blenkinsop, Bend high
school, Oregon ; Suzanne Macauley,
Pasadena City College , California;
and Elen Waters , University of
Wa s hington.
In languages and literature ,
Willia m King, Washington State
College , has replaced Mrs. Hazel
Brain Dunnington woo resigned from
t he college staff.

ADDITIONS IN MUSIC
In music : William H. Bailey,
Whitman College; Maurine Timmerm an, supervisor of elementary
school music , Spokane; and Henry
\ J. Eickoff, organist from Northwestern University who will fill
t he vacancy left by Lawrence Moe
who.will be on leave of absence for
next year.
~
Dr. Loyal Durand , Jr. , visiting
professor of geography from the
University of Tennessee, has joined
the social science division for the
sum mer.
The College Elementary School
has two new staff members for
sunurer. They are E. Adaline Muzzy,
curriculum assistant for Seattle
public schools, as first grade super visor ; Gladys L. Lees, librarian
of Tacoma public schools, who is
serving as children's librarian; and
Darth!a Jackson, curriculum director,
Seattle public schools.
Regular faculty on leave for the
summer are as follows:
Dr . Charles W. Saale, chairman
of the division of education, is teaching at Clarem:mt College, California.
Reino Randall, art department, is
(Continued on Page 4)
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Social Sciences
Make Additions
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NO CLASSES ON MONDAY;
WEEKEND HAS FOUR DAYS
No classes will be held Monday,
July 3, Ernest Muzzall, director of
instruction, announced this week.
students may have a four day holiday over July 4.
Because of the shortness of sum mer session, classes missed Mon day will be held Saturday, July 8.
students planning to make the Lake
Chelan trip on that weekend are free
to do so, Mr. Muzzall said.
Office personnel will be on duty
Monday, July 3, and Saturday July
8 as the needs of the particular
offices require.

Local Swim Pools
Announce Schedule
The Ellensburg City Pool is now
open from 1:30 to 7 p.m. on Week days
and from noon until 7 ·p.m. on Sundays and oolidays, it was announced
this we~k.
Patrons rmy purchase full season
ticketsorrmyl:uysingleticketseach
time they swim. The prices at the
pool are: adults, 25 cents for single
or $4 for the whole season. Swimmers must furnish their own suits
and tow'els.
For those s\Vimmers who prefer
to do their swimming indoors, the
YMCA pool is available fo x: use.
This pool runs on Ji schedule by
groups and offers instruction in
swimming to both men and women.
The schedule is: adult mixed, 8:30
to 9:15 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday
and from 8:45 to 9:15 on Thursday
evenings. Women· recreation swim,
8:15 to 8:45 p.m. on Thursday. Women's instruction, 7 to 8 p.m. on
Tuesday.
Men' s instruction, 7 to 8 p.m. on
Monday. A family swim period is
held each Thursday from 7 to 8:15
p.m. Towels may be rented at the
y pool, b.It swimmers must provide
their own suits.

ELLEN~BURG, WASHINGTON

Annual Air-age
Conclave Today;
Invite Students
Summer students are invited to
attend the 3rd annual air-age con ference being he ld in the College
Elerrentary School auditorium today.
Dr . Lewie Burnett is coordinator
and program chairman.
The theme of the conference is
air age education to acquaint teachers with oocial, economic·, scientific
and international implications of
modern aviation . Teachers and
administrators from throughout the
state are expected to participate.
Featured speakers of the confer'ence include Roscoe B. Bancroft,
advioor in aviation education for the
Civil Aeronautics Administration,
Seattle; Warren Averill, assistant
district sales manager, and Frances
Murphy, school and college representative, both of United Air Lines,
· Seattle.
A comp lete program for the
confere nce follows:
MORNING SESSION
9:50 --"Educational Concepts In
The Air -Age." Roscoe Bancroft,
Advioor inAV!ation Ech!cation, C.A.A.
Seattle.
10:30--Film (colored), "The Air
Age."
.
.
11:00--" Economic Aspects of the
Air -Age. " Warren Averill, Assist ant District Sales Manager, United
Air Lines, Seattle .
ll :40- -Discussion Period .

Students who plan to complete
work for the master of education
degree during summer quarter are
required to file a formal application
on or before July 7, Ernest L. Muz- By Ray Gulick
The social science department of
zall, director of instruction , announced this week. Forms may be CWCE is offering three new courses
this summer . They are: "Field
secured in the instruction office.
Studies of Community Resources"
under the direction of Dr . Loyal
AFTERNOON SESSION
New.Ed UCat•Ional F1lm Durand
and Dr . Funderburk; "The
1:20 - - "Educational Materials
United fations" under Dr. Elwyn
Previews On Schedule
for Air-Age Teacher s." Frances
Odell and "Modern Political PhilMurphy, School and College Repre To give· summer students an osophtes" by Dr. Max Klingbeil.
sentative, United Air Lines, Seattle.
These courses are designed to
opportunity to become orientated
2:00- -Film, ''The Second Graders
with some of the newer educational specifically orient the oocial science
Get Their Wings."
teacher
to
his
position
in
a
functionfilms, weekly preview sessions have
2:20- -Panel: "Practical Applibeen scheduled by the audio-visual ing derrncracy, his local community
cations fo r Air-Age Teaching."
aids department. The showings and its mechanics.
Participants: Mabel Anderson,
Field studies of Community Reare held in room 102 of the music
Chair man, Associate profe ssor of
sources
specifically
points
up
the
Creative
Writing
Club
building.
Education, C.W.C.E.; Cora Nulph,
The schedule for the next two local community as a course of vital Active During Summer
Grade 3, Monitor; George Moergeli,
material for use in the classroom
weeks is as follows:
Grade 5, Auburn; Ada Shockley,
The creative writing club will
July 5th: Marriage Series; 4 to and in teaching aids. Field trips are
Grade 1, Ellensburg; Grant Wahl5 pm--1. Choosing for Happiness combined with classroom work in continue activity during the summer
quist, Grade 6 , Portland; James
,2. It Takes All Kinds 3. Marriage studying the adjustment of people to session and anyone interested in
their enviromrent, the dependence of any type of creative writing is Page , .Visual Aids, Racine, Wis.;
Today.
July 6th: A'.rt Series; 4 to 5 pm-- people upon natural reoources and the invited to attend , Les McK im, Esther Dillon, Grade 3, Union Gap.
3:00- -Discussion Period.
1. Design to Music 2. Finger Paint- wise use and exploitation of them. acting chairman, said this week.
Forest areas will be studied wlder
The club has already held its first
ing 3. Model Houses 4. Paper Sculpthe direction of the U.S. Forest Ser - meeting. Interested persons may MR. MUZZA LL ATTENDS
ture.
July 11th: Literature Series; 4 to vice and the State Forest Service. obtain information about subsequent ADMINISTRATOR'S MEET
5 pm--1. Cooper 2. Irving 3. Long- with Prof. Marshall Mayberry, bot- meetings by contacting McKim, box
anist and lecturer, in attendance. 298.
Ernest L. Mlzza.11, director of instfellow.
This group was first organized ruction, returned to the cam pus
July 13th: Social studies Series; Irrigation systems, ranc hing and
4 to 5 pm--1. Columrus 2. Franklin farming industries will be toured last November . Since then three Monday after attending t he annual
and explained by the U.S. Soil Con- members have had samples of their school administrator's conference
3. Jefferson.
servation Service, the Agricultural .work published in the Washington held at Mt. Rainier, where he took
Extension Service, and the Kittitas Profile and one member won the part in a general session of the
Hints On Obtaining
Reclamation District.
Smyser Communication's Award "Fifth-year General Certificate
Teaching Jobs Given
Program."
this year.
BECK AND SHAW TO ASSIST
"&!ggestions For Securing Teach-.
Prof. George Beck, authority on
ing Positions" is the title of a cir - local geology and fossil woods, a."!d
cular recently released by the Fed - Prof. R.M. Shaw, authority on the ·
eral Security Agency, Office of Ed- Columbia River &sin and geographJune 30, Friday, 7:30 p.m.
ucation, Washington 25, D.C.
ical area, will aloo accompany oome
SGA movie, "Razor's Edge"
''Toose faced with the problem of of the tours. .
.
June 31, Saturday, 8 p. m.
locating qualified te:;tchers to teach
Functioning of city governments
Record dance, Women's Gym
the ration's growing number of elem - will be examined under the direction
July 4, Tuesday
entary school children, as well as and help of the Ellensburg Chamber
Independence Day holiday
tmse planning to enter the teaching of Comma-ce and the city government
July 5, Wednesday , 7 to 8 p.m.
profession should welcome it," of Ellenshlrg. Other members of the
Mixer, Women' Gym
Federal Security Administrator regular summer staff will assist in
Oscar E. Ewing said.
July 6, Thursday, 11 a.m.
the work.
J. Harold Anderson, lecture , "The Mission of Education in
In addition to offering suggestions
A trip through a Roslyn coal mine
the F ifties."
for securing teaching positions the was conducted by the Northwest ImpJuly 7, Friday, 7:30 p.m.
circular presents facts on the teach- rovement company this past_ week.
SGA Movie, ''Iron Curtain"
er employment outlook, city and· The dairy industry of Kittitas County
July 8, Saturday, 8 p.m.
state teacher salary schedules, and will be studied with the help of the
Record dance, Women's Gym
teaching in U.s. territories.
County Dairymen's Association.
July 10, Monday, 8 p.m.
Copies may be obtained from the Each successive step from the grass
Miss Mary Tiffany, dance dramatist
above address.
roots to the consmier will be studied.
July 13, Thursday, 8:15 p.m.
The United Nations is a new course
SUMMER LIBRARY HOURS
Harry Wayne, baritone
Summer session library hours specifically designed to provide the
July 18, Tuesday, 8 p.m.
have been announced as follows: teacher with a working knowledge of
Dr. Douglas Kelley, lecturer, "Facts and Fable in
7:20 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru ·the UN and with source materials
Psychiatry. "
for teaching various grade levels.
Friday.
August 8, Tuesday afternoon
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. Under the direction and coordination
Workshop and lecture on puppetry by Don George
of Dr. Odell, the members of the
~:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Evening hours are from 7 p.m. class have divided into four groups:
August 8, Tuesday, 8 p.m.
to 10 p.m. on Monday through Thurs- primary, intermediate, junior and
Don George Marionette Show
day. A notice will be posted on the senior high sclrol levels. This is for
August 14, Monday, 7:30 p.m.
lilrary door soould the above sched - the purpose of developing outline
COMMENCEMENT
ule be changed, it was announced. (Continued on Page 4)
0
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On The Crier's

~New

Look' -

This su~mer the Campus Crier takes on a "new l~ok". Instead
of the conv~nbonal letterpress, we are printing by the photo-offset
~ethod. It is not a. new process in printing but it is comparatively new
m the newspaper field.
. Most of ~he copy ~or this issue is typed on an I BM porportional
s?acmg electric typewriter with a justifier. By the use of this justifier
right hand margins can be made to come out even , the same as left
hand margins. This closely resembles type that has been set on a lino·
type machine at a print shop.
Each page of this paper is pasted-up on a dummy sheet that is
approximately .one-third larger than the page appears, All other type
than body type is hand-set and a proof is taken. These proofs are pasted
on the dummy. Headlines and advertising display type are set in this
manner. The page is then photographed to make a negative and is then
transfer.red to a positive on a zinc lithographic plate.
. Chief advantage of this type of printing is the use of photographs
without the expense of having engravings made. Detailed photographs
can be reproduced by this method. Costs are also cut considerably
because of .the ~se of ~ypewritten copy instead of having it set by linotype.
Our first i~~e is necessarily small and, being the first issue, will
~v~ a few bugs m it. On the wlnle, we think you will like it. In succeedi?g issues, we hope to improve, enlarge our paper to either s ix or
eight pages, and use as many photographs as possible.
Fon: ~itions .of the Crier are scheduled for publication this summer .. This is th~ first of the bi-weekly releases. The summer Crier
staff is endeavori~g to present a paper that will benefit summer session:
stude~ts. To assist us in that assignment we welcome your news contribubons, suggestions, criticisms, and compliments. As usual, our ·
~olumns are open to letters to the editor .
______:____________:_.....:_::____________j

Audio-Visual
'The Razor's Edge'
Schedule
Facilities Open OnThe Movie
Student Government Associa -

Fox. This picture was selected as
one of the outstanding pictures of
1948. The feature will be preceeded
by a selected short subject.

All facilities of the Audio-Visual tion, headed this summer by Dot
The film selected for the followEducation department are available Safreed, has obtained several full - ing Friday, July 7, is the documentary 1
for use of summer students, and length nrticn pictures to be presented film, ''The Iron Curtain,"starring ,.,_
interested persons are cordially during the quarter.
Dana Andrews and Gene Tierney.
invited to take advantage of these
The picture to be presented This is a true story of communist
opportunities , Marvin Schroeder tomorrow evening will be "The spy activities. in Canada during the
acting director, said this week. ' Razor's Edge," headed by a cast later years of the war. It has been
The film lilrary, one of the largest ·including Tyrone Power , Gene filmed with the same startling>libraries of educational films in Tierney, Herbert Marshall and documentary treatment, comparable
the United States, contains over Clifton Webb. Somerset Maugham's to ''The House on 92nd Street" and
1,300 films designed for classroom •novel of a young man's search for
"Boomerang." This is a powerful
use. The8e films am a large variety spiritual peace is brought impres- picture, !rt one to be missed, accordof slides, film -strips , flat pictures J-si_·_ve_l_y_to_the
__scr_ee_n_by_2_0t_h_C_e_n_tur_:y_-_:__t_o_ad_v_e_r_t_is_i_n_:g:_r_e_l_e_a_se_s.:_.:__ _ __
and recordings are available for ~
summer scrool students for preview
purposes. Arrangements for previews may be made at the audiovisual office.
In addition, previews of new films
have been scheduled. (A complete
program of time, place and films
appears elsewhere in this Crier) .
Numerous audio-visual equipment
and film companies have supplies
at the office for display purposes and
summer students may inspect and
use this equipme11t at their convenience. For example, one well known
company has the following equipment here: film storage cabinet,
film strip, slide cabinets, power
rewind assembly, film splicer and
projection cart.
As a part of the summer visual
aids program several resource
people , specialists in audio-visual
materials and equipment, will be on
the carnpJ.S at varioos tirres to appear
with aull.o-visual classes. Interested
persons may visit these classes, see
the speakers in person or request
that they appear before other groups.
Dates and other information about
this may be obtained at the audio visual office, Schroeder said.
{
.H.esource persons scheduled to
appear include Bill Hassel of Hassel
Electronics, Yakima; Dick Rust,
Northern School Supply , Portland;
Lawrence Wagner , Encylopedia
Britanica Films; Lewis Glist, Keystone F.quipnient Co. ; Margret Hanney
Washington State Diary Council; and
Ralph Henderson, Minn . Minning
~-ACROSS THE STREET FROM T HE COLLEGE~and Manufacturing Co.
AUDITORIUM
In addition
to Schroeder
, audiovisual
educ ation
staff members
include Ruth Mazanti, film librarian;
Mrs. Lila Chandler, department
COVERED
BUTTO NS
secretary; Jim Page, visiting instruct or in audio -visual education, and
!_ _ __
___;
man other staff and office workers.

If Your

CLOT HE S

Aren't

Becon1ing To You
They Should

Be Con1ing T o Us!

1CAREFUL

CLEANERS

I

I

Smart, smooth

and sprringy •••

soft.st per
by Rob ee

These are part of the films on file in the CWCE film library in
Audio-Visual Education department In the Music Buildi"ng. Besides
films, the department has all types of visual education equipment for
use by teachers in the classroom.
t~

FREE!
500 Sheets ol' T ypewriter Paper Free With Every Purchase of a
Portabl~ Typewriter

!

DOWN

Ever climb out of heavy boots and
into a pair of slippers?
That's the wonderful feel your feet
get when you change from winter
shoes into ~hese flexible natural tan
Soft.Steppers! Super-flex crepe soles,
pliant counters and toe boxes
make the difference. Don't miss such
comfort and smartness
at this dollar-stretching price!

Balance Spread Over 12
Easy Payments
OWN YOUR OWN ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
Made by the World's Largest Makers of Typewriters. The
Itoyal Pol'!able has all the J<'eatures of a Stanrlard Machine
anti the Wo rld"s l'ol'lable Speed Cham11ionship was Won on a
Hoyal J' ortable.

Prices start at $69.50 and up
(Plus taxes)

We Are the Sole Appoin•ed Agents for Royal Typewriters

Ellensburg Book & Stationery Store
419' N. Pearl St.

MANGE'S SHOE STORE

413 North Pearl

Phone 2-3011

•

Tourists Travel
To Chelan Next
E\y Gerald Marks
T
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New Educational Film
Previews On Schedule

Parents, Teachers
Schedule Workshop

"To educate our youth in the
duties, priviledges, rights and
responsibilities of American citizenship," is the purpose of Girl's
state, now in session on Central
Washington College's campus. The
activity is sp:mrored by the American
Legion Auxiliary.
To attain the above purpose the
girls rave their own city, county and
state governments, and elect their
own officials on each of these levels.
They are to learn the duties and functions of various offices thrwgh actual
practice, according to information
released by the Legion Auxiliary.
Participating girls were selected
by the following criteria: leadership
character, scholarship, service,
citizenship, and loyalty. Boy's state
completed sessions here last Saturday. The girls are scheduled to
conclude activities July 3.

The· CWC summer recreations
tour program got under way last
Saturday when the fir st of four
scenic tours for summer session
members was conducted.
A group of twelve left Ellensburg in private automobiles for a
trip to Coulee Dam and other points
of interest. The group stopped at
Ginkgo, Dry Falls, and Sun Lakes
state Park en-route to the dam and
lunched in Coulee City, one of the
newest and m:>st unique cities in the
Northwest.
Side trips were made in the Coulee
area, and the return to Ellensburg
was made by way of the northern
route through Wenatchee.
Those making the trip to Coulee
Dam included: Ruth Iuhman, Louise 1----------=---=-------1
Troll, Grace Fenneme, Frank ful trip will really have their fill
Pearson , Jessie Jumwalt, Mable of scenic wonderland as they journey
Ryman, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth, along the American River to SunEthel and Neva Sethe, and Constance rise Park, high on snow-capped
Fowler.
Mount Rainier. There will be an
The next of the three remaining informal stop along the American
tours will be to Lake.Chelan. Mr. River for "snacktime"·, and also
Shelton Kem, manager of the summer those who wish to fish, hike, take
tours, ms announced that it will be photographs, add to their flower
held on July 8 and 9. The group will or rock collections, or explore
leave at 5 a.m. on a bJ.s and proceed will have an opportunity to do so.
to Chelan where they wi.11 transfer
The Party will arrive at the lodge
to a passenger cruiser at 8 a.m. at the base of the mountain by noon,
which will carry them across the in tizre for lunch. After an afternoon
59 miles of water to Golden West of healthful, refreshing relaxation in
Lodge at stehekin.
the stimulating mountain air, the
group will return to the Central
TO VISIT STEHEKIN LODGE
campus. The date of this trip is
The lodge is located at the head of July 22, and the cost is just $4.
this majestic lake. There the party Those wishing to go should contact
Mr. Kem or sign up on the reservawill enter such activities as square tion sheets located on the first
dancing, cards, fishing hiking, floor of the Administr3:tion Building.
,, . imming, scenic side trips, boatirig, badminton, pingpong, barnyard CAMPING IN THE ROUGH
golf, and siIIffleOOard. Saddle mrses
Something new has been added to
are there for the riding enthusiasts,
wild life is in abundance, and even the ewe summer tours program.
an airplane service is available. This is camping out in the rough.
l\fter a noon dinner on Sunday the lt is scheduled for August 5 and 6
and will feature a one-night stay in
group will return to Ellensburg.
·the primitive and scenic Table MountSo far 33 rave signed up with Mr. ain country which is north east of
Kem. Alternates are being signed the Liberty Ranger Station. Here,
for those who wish to cancel, so high in the Cascade woods, the party
although the quota is now filled it will camp out under the stars. They
still nay IE possible to get in on this nay fish, hike, study the out-cl-doors,
outing.
and see one of Washington's largest
Those signed up now are: May elk herds, and know the fun of eatThe scenes s hown above are of students enrolled in the Field
Hubbard, Ella Mattson , Katharine ing a bean-hole dinner at 6,000 feet
Uunn, Lillian Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. above sea level in the beautiful studies of Community Resources course offered by the College during
the first half of summer session. In the top photo they are inspectDenzel Hals, Ruth Brown, Mr. and Cascades.
ing the city hydro-electric plant. The second picture is taken at the
Mrs. Lester Lewis, Dr. and Mrs.
Transportation will be furnished sewage dis90sal plant. In _the bottom photo they are listening to one of
J. R. Wilmeth, Virginia Arwine,
Harriet Raykovich, Mildred Thomp- by trucks, and the party will sleep the supervisors at the plant explain what it is all about.
son, Virginia Norton, Mr. and Mrs. out in sleeping bags. This trip is
H. Whotson, Ruth Luhman, Louise limited to twenty. Those signed up HEALTH ED. WORKSHOP
Troll, Grace Fennena, Joanne Heitz- now are: Mr. and Mrs. N. Howell,
Forty-four students are enrolled
man, Dorothy Moon, Ann Lembesis, Harriet ttaykovich, Ur. H. !"under - 'in the health education works hop,
Mary Hunter , Lorraine St. John, rurk, Dr. IL Williams, Mr. and Mrs. under the direction of Miss Jess
Sarah Davies, Bessie Fedric, Nell · Kosy, Jess Puckett, Ruth Redmond,
and Mrs. N. A. Bleakney, Ruth Puckett of the CWCE P.E. departDopps, Helen Peterson and Ethel Mr.
Luhman, Dorothy Moon, Ann Lem- ment. Enrollees include teachers
Carter. The alternates include besis, Ruth Skiffington, Marien New- on all grade levels and a few adminPatricia Miller, Margaret Fiegen istrators.
and Mrs. Chung Oak Cho.
baum, Jean Olliver, Leona Berry, comb
Mr: Kem has announced that if
and Helen Church.
students wish to organize other AR'f EXHIBITS PLANNED
week-end trips, and if they number
MOUNT RAINIER TRIP
The art department is sponsoring
five or more, they may do so by
arranging the schedule with Mr. several exhibits in the hallway of
Anyone who has ever been to Kem. Anyone wishing more inform - the Administration building and in
Sunrise Park on Mount Rainier will ation concerning these trips may A 300. Interested persons may
not want to miss tour number three.
contact Mr. Kem. His office is watch for exhibit notices.
The tourists who take this beauti- located in the Men's gym.

The annual CWCE PTA workshop
will IE held at the College Elezrentary
School July 17 to 21. This is during
the first week of the second summer
term.
The theme of the conference is
"Parents and Teachers Make Better
Schools." 3ponsors are the State
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
.• the state Department of Public InSt: ruction, and the host institution.
Miss Mabel Anderson .and l\.1r. Jack
Hall are coordinators.
Parents and teachers who are intterested in the study of community,
school and child welfare problems
are invited to attend. Two credits
may be obtained by those wishing
to do additional work for credit.
Fees include $ 2 for non -credit
students and $7 for credit students.
Problems included in the progi;am F
of stu1y are PrA tecmiques and pro- J
cedures, what kind of schools do we
want for out children, the home and
school help children develop a sense
. of security, the IX>zre and school help
of security, the home and school
cooperate in family life education,
the lay advisory committee functions
in a community school, and legislation that will interest parents and
teachers.
Additional information may be
obtained from Miss Anderson or Mr.
Hall, wlX>se offices are located in the
College Elementary School.
CAMPUS CLUB HOURS LISTED
As an accomm:>dation for summer
session students, the Campus Club
is remaining open. Students may
take advantage of these facilities
during open hours which are:
Monday through Thursday, 7:30
a.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 12 midnight.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 midnight.
Sunday, 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.
It will remain open later on even ings when women have late leave.
NOTICE TO VETERANS

All veterans who are taking less
than six credit hours for the second
term which begins on July 17, 1950,
contact the office of the veterans'
adviser.
All veterans who are attending
only the first term are asked to
contact the office of the _v eterans'
adviser.

"Home of Fine Foods"

PENNEY'S
Get Ready For Summer!

• •

Thirst, too, seeks quality
where else does
quality mean so much?

WHITE

COTTON
SLIPS
with eyelet

/

White 80 square cottom
flounced with eyelet and

ribbon trims ••• one of the
dJl1Jor it 1itlur ""'.1 • •• Htll
trode-4tl•U •1a11 IM Ja,.-: 1M11r.

nicest slips for summer you

can wear ••• at just about
the 3mallest price ima9·

inable 32-40.

BOTTLED UNDEJI AUTHORITY OF T1tE COCA-COLA COMl'AHY IY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTL.ING COMPANY

Ellensburg and Cle Elum

F. L. Schuller

o 1950, n.. Coca-Cdo ec-

j·
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~Book

Review

The seriousness of the world sit.uation, together with the widespread
interest in foreign affairs, perhaps
accounts for the great number of
books, good and bad, written on this
subject. WAR OR PEAC E by John
Foster Dulles can be placed in the
category of good books.
The author writes with authority
and understanding from his rich
backgrouOO of experiences, analyzing
the world situation and the problems
of living with the Russians. He
traces the course of internt
traces the course of international
affairs of the past five years, giving
occasional bits of revealing diplomatic history; he concludes his study
by making recommendations for
. future policy.
Most readers will find the section
on bi-partisanship in foreign policy
of the most value and interest. The
history of this relationship is covered
in detail, together with so me inter esting facts on the close liason between Mr. Dulle s and Mr. Dewey
during the 1948 political campaign.
While WAR OR PEACE does not
provide a miraculous solution for
world affairs, in simple and straightforward language, it clarifies some of
doubts and uncertainties troubling
Americans today.

LIBERTY

Wednesday Nite Mixers
Add To Social Program

Art Column
By Walt Sear le

As a summer quarter activity ,
the Wednesday night mixers, which
were a popular weekly activity
during the regular school year,
will be continued. For the benefit
of all students, this free mixer
should prove to be an enjoyable
break from the general routine.
These mixers are held in the Women's
gym from 7 to 8 pm. each Wedne&iay.
The music is furnished by SGA
records. These mixers are for the
benefit of all who enjoy dancing.

We would like to welcome a ne\\:c·o mer to the art faculty. Mitis
Constance Fowler comes to us from
Albion College, Michigan.
Miss Fowler finds the locale here
interesting and believes it contains
unlimited possibilities for paintir,g.
She says the terrains here
She says the terraine here is different from tmt of any other locality.
The main difference she finds between Middle West art students and
tlr:Jse stlxlying here is tmt tlr:Jse here
are less concerned with convention
and tradition and paint what they feel
rather than what they see. She
believes this is due mainly to the
varied and unusual subject matter
to be fmmd here, in that it inspires
artists rather than merely being
something to record in realism •

New Dormitory Program
In Effect For Women
By Juanita Estes

During the regular year a mixture of freshmen , sophm ore s ,
juniors, and seniors ha ve been
NORTHWEST ARTISITS SHOW
housed in Kama la , Sue Lombard ,
and Kennedy Halls . Ellwood Ha ll
The Pacific Northwest Art Exhas been re s erved for the upper
class men only.
hibit is now being held in Spokane.
Because of man y request s the
Sponsored by the Northwest Art
students have been segregated this
League and the Spokane Chamber of
summer s o tha t t he -mature and
Commerce, the showing includes
those who have been engaged in the
work of artists from all Northwest
teaching field are housed in Kamala
Dr. Jean Felix Piccard, aeronautical engineer, and his wife are states. CWCE is being represen
and Kennedy. All regular students
shown above. They were on the campus for t he first assembly program states. CWCE ts being represented
-and under -gradua te s ar e in Sue
of the summer. Dr . Piccard has achieved worJd ,wide fame for hi s by Miss Josephine Burley, who is
Lombard.
balloon fli ghts into the stratosphere.
exhibiting a watercolor, "Bareback,"
Many eicpressions of satisfaction i---------------~--------------1 and Mr. Neil Koch, with two waterhave bee n heard becau s e of thi s Browns Plan Baseball
SOCIAL SCIENCES
colors entitled "&mday Competition,"
change. The regular students ar e Trials For Ellensburg
MAKE ADDITIONS
and ''Rites r:I. Spring," the latter win" soci"al acti·vi·ti· e s
• d f rom p age l)
ing a first honorable mention.
pleased '---··-their
~
The St. Louis Browns baseball club (C ont mue
can continue without inter ruption is making a circuit stop in Ellensburg plans for teaching UN subjects in
EXHIBIT IN SEATTLE
while the mature ones a.re enjoying July 6, 7, and 8, They will be looking local community areas.
the harmonious atmosphere in their for talented l:nseball playersand will
Stress is to be made on the " local
The most important az:t exhibition
halls.
for taleted l:nseball
area" concept and its relationship to ever to show in the Northwest will
The above policy will probably be for talented l:nseball players and will the international level; each student be at the Henry Art Galleries ~n
continued i n the fut1Jr e.
give excellent professional coaching and each community will be made Se-attle for the next few weeks. Ti f1d
to the young men attending the try- aware of their responsibility in world is the Cross-sectional Exhibit c1f
outs.
citizenship. Each group will present Contemporary Art , Ame rican and
TWENT Y FACULTY
/\.ny baseball player between the its unit to the class and the inter- European. It was collected by the
MEMBERS ADDED
ages of 17 ar.d 23 who wishes to turn mediate group will put its pr oject noted curator, Mr, Mel Kohler. No
(Continued fr om Page 1)
one interested in art can afford to
te ac hi n g at T eache rs C ollege, out with the Browns may sign up at into actual practice in the CES,
Modern Political Philosophies is miss this great showing.
..
Columbia University. Dr . Lyman the Ellensl::m-g YMCA or at Webster s
an int ergrated
Partr idge , speech department , is hotel, Third and Pearl.
This tryout camp will be the only
Modern Political Philosophies is
te ac hin g at Santa Barbar a State
C olle ge, Califo rn ia . Wa yne S, one on this side of the mountians an integr ated study of _the maj or
Hertz, chair man of the division of in Washington and will accommodate competing ideologies including demmusic, is teaching at the univer sity players from the whole easter n half ocracy, socialism, fascism , capitalof Idaho. Dr . Edmund Lind , chair - of the state. Even some outstanding ism and comrrunism. Under the dir man of the science division, is on player s from Canada are slated to .ectlon of Dr . Klingbeil, the student
will gain a complete and correct
active duty with the Ar my Chemical attend.
As a climix to these three days of understanding of the many form s of
corps fo r the summer .
Robert G. Fisk, dean of men, will 00.seball, on Sunday, July 9, Ed Mor- government , their faults and good
be on leave of absence through next gan's Ellensburg Cowboys will play points, and an orientation of environyear to do advanced study at TeacherE an exhibition game with the all-star ment in each type of civilization.
Co llege . Lawrence Moe , music team picked from these tryouts.
department , will do advanced stud y
The 1950 Hyakem will not be dis·
at Harvarcl
JC 'S SPONSOR DANCE.
An old-time western dance span - tributed until lat e summer.
HA VE SUM.MER LEAVE
sored by the Ellensl::m-g Junior Cham-1----------~---J....._----------~~other s on leave for the s ummer ber of Conurerce in conjuction with
are: division of education- -Lillian their annual Jaycee Flight breakfast
Bloomer , Amanda Hebe ler , Mary will be held the evening of July 15 in
Si mpso n a nd Dona ld T hompson ; t he hanger building of the Kittitas
County airport.
fine and i ndu str ial arts--Glenn
Square dancing, old-time waltzes
Hogue, Geo r ge Sogge and Sarah
SPJI'geon; health and physical educa - and special old--time dance variations
tion--Leo Nicholson, Arnold Faust, will be featured. Everyone is welDelor e s Garr iso n, Coa c h Shorty come to attend the function according
BONE CHINA CUPS
Luft , Betty Lunty and Monty Rey- to Wayne Turley of the JC who will
nolds ; la ngu age and lit er ature - - be master of ceremonies and caller·
Odette Golden and Mar y Mathewson; for the dances. Price is 50 cts.
music - - Herbert Bird, Bert Christianson, Juanita Davies, Margar et
The fir::it term of summer session
Scruggs and Gilbert Spector; SciencePix Theater Building
ends July 14. The second term starts
Dorothy Dean , Janet Lowe , Bruce
on
July
17.
Ro b inson an d Harold Quigley;
social sc iences - -Harold Barto,
Reginald Shaw and Alva Treadwell ;.
College Elementary School--Anette
Walker , Margaret Ankeney, Virginia
B r u mble , Barbar a Kohle r anrl
Evelyn Piper .

Kreidel 's
Women's
Apparel

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

4 Day Service

DICKSON JEWELERS

Unquestionable Freshness

Jantzen

•

• •

SWIM SUITS
Jantzen and Brentwood T-Shirts
Cream Cords
Lee Rider Overalls

•

Farrell's Men Store

Is Contained in Our
Bread

Cakes
Rolls

Cookies
Pies

And All Homelike Bakery Goods

MODEL BA KER Y

r
/

